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CHAPTER XXII.

FACE 'PO FACE.

T -IE, fine rnorning, as Colonel Fleming
had said to himself, had tempted him

out froni his hotel for a turn in the Park.
Possibly there was some other reason as
wvell that attracted him there; for, once
arnong the gay crowd along the footpath
by the side of the ride, he l.ooked eagerly
about him for one face which he longed to
see again. Presently he took a chairi for
he was not very strong or well in those
days,.and sat still to wvatch the crowd go
by.

Rie saw her flot. With a great relief; and
yet with a strange pang of disappointment
too, he caughit sight of Lord George Man-
niersley's handsome face, and saw that the
lady with bui Nvas not Juliet Travers. Then
he looked for ber ainong the riders ; but,
though rnany fair dames anid maidens on
their sleek well-kept horses passed him, the
îvoman he sought Nvas flot among them.
With a sigh he rose and turned his back
upon the crowd. Someone, a littie dried-

Up old gentleman who had been leaning
forward over the railings, fiew after him and
intercepted bis retreat.

'My dear Colonel Fleming!' cried the
littie man, shaking both bis hands in eager
greeting,-' when did you corne home? I
arn so delighted to meet you ; it is.indeed
pleasant to see an old friend again. You
don't remember me, eh ?-I don't think
you quite remember me?'

1 Ves, indeed I do-it is General Chut-
ney,' said Hugh, and he responded to the
little man's greetings very cordially.

1 When did you corne home? Leave, I
suppoe?,

' Sick leave, I amn sorry to say. I have
had a baddish bout of fever ; but 1 hope a
few months at home may set me to riglits.'

' Ah, that's bad. You kcnow, after that
fever at Futteyghur-I date say you te-
member how bad I was, and Mrs. Chutney
quite knocked herseif up- '

' Yes, yes, I recollect it very well,' said
Hugh quickly, in dread of one of the little
general's long-winded stories. 1 B3y the way,
how is Mrs. Chutney ?'

1 Thank you, she is well, my dear sir-in
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